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Korean Classical Dancer 
Will Perform at U Theater
MONTANA KA IMIN
M ontana S tate  U niversity  AN I N D I A N  DENT DAILY NEW'SHAFER
M issoula, M ontana
6th Y ear, No. 1 
T uesday , O ctober 15, 1963
W on-K yung Cho, a K orean 
classical dancer w hose perfo rm ­
ance has been seen a t  the  C arnegie 
R ecital Hall, the S eattle  W orld’s 
F a ir and severa l U nited  S tates 
universities, w ill perfo rm  in  th e  
U niversity  T h ea te r a t 8:15 p.m . 
tom orrow  night.
The program  w ill consist of ten  
d ifferen t solo dances including 
K orean court dances, fo lk  dances 
and religious dances. W on-K yung 
Cho also w ill p resen t a h a lf-h o u r
JY1IEA Meets 
Here Friday
High school studen ts from  M on­
tan a  w ill m eet a t MSU F riday  for 
th e  14th annual M ontana In te r ­
scholastic E ditorial A ssociation.
Pres. R obert Jo h n s’ welcom e 
speech w ill precede the  keynote 
speech of D avid C. B eeder, ch ief of 
the  A ssociated P ress in  M ontana, 
w ho w ill speak on “The Jo u rn a l­
ism  Profession Today.”
A series of discussions dealing 
w ith  new spaper and  yearbook 
publications w ill be led  by  Ed­
w ard  B. D ugan, D ean R ea and 
Ph ilip  Hess of the  MSU School of 
Journalism . D uane W. Bow ler, 
m anaging ed ito r of T he B illings 
G azette w ill p resen t “Y our R e­
sponsibilities as Jou rnalis ts ,” S a t­
u rday  m orning.
C lim axing the  annual m eeting 
w ill be the  Gold K ey P resen ta tion  
by  N athan B. B lum berg, dean of 
the  journalism  school, and  th e  
Y earbook C ertificates p resen ted  
by  W arren  J . B rier.
Follow ing th e  election of offi­
cers and the  H all of F am e in sta l­
lation, studen ts w ill a tten d  th e  
M SU -U tah S ta te  foo tball gam e.
U Symphonette 
Lists Openings
M ore cello and  bass p layers a re  
needed to  com plete th e  in strum en ­
ta tio n  of th e  U niversity  Sym phon­
ette, Eugene A ndrie, d irector, has 
announced.
O ther s tring  p lays and  some 
w ind  m usicians also s till a re  be ­
ing accepted. In te res ted  persons 
should see P ro f. A ndrie  a t  the  
Music Building.
A Sym phonette perform ance b e ­
fore th e  general session of the  
M ontana M usic E ducators Asso­
ciation is scheduled fo r Novem ber. 
T he orchestra  also w ill jo in  the  
U niversity  com bined choral groups 
in  a perform ance of the  Bach 
“G loria” from  th e  B m inor Mass.
The group has been asked to 
accom pany Sylvia K ind, w idely - 
know n harpsichordist, in  a p ro ­
gram  of B aroque 'music to  be given 
a t MSU and in Spokane and  H el­
ena th is w in ter.
T he Sym phonette w ill jo in  the 
MSU O pera W orkshop and  dram a 
departm en t in  th e  all-school p ro ­
duction of P uccin i’s “T he G irl of 
th e  Golden W est,” w hich  w ill to u r 
th e  sta te  du ring  spring  vacation.
Joint Space Shot 
Termed Unlikely
A n MSU journalism  school g rad ­
uate, now  aviation  specialist fo r  
the  Associated P ress, said du ring  
th e  Hom ecom ing w eekend  th a t 
chances fo r a com bined space shot 
w ith  the  Russians a re  slim  because 
of problem s involved in  m atching 
the  equipm ent of th e  U.S. and 
Russia.
V em  H augland, class of ’31, told 
a  press conference a t  th e  J-school 
th a t the  Russians still a re  p lann ing  
to  go to th e  m oon because of the 
propaganda v alue  of such a shot. 
H e said  the  U.S. still in tends to  
place a m an  on th e  m oon before 
th e  end of th e  decade.
In  the  area  of com m ercial su p e r­
sonic planes, M r. H augland said 
th a t fric tion  h ea t is p resen ting  
such problem s th a t the  U.S. p rob ­
ab ly  w ill have a  m an  on th e  m oon 
before its citizens can buy  tickets 
fo r supersonic trips .
Mr. H augland told the  audience 
th a t as fa r  as could be determ ined, 
th e  R ussians have lost no space­
m en yet.
color slide lec tu re  on K orean  and 
B uddhist dances and  m usic. The 
lec tu re  w ill include dem onstra ­
tions.
- M r. Cho uses a dazzling v arie ty  
of o rien ta l costumes, m asks, props 
and  au then tic  taped  m usic.
A fter receiv ing  his M.A. from  
Yonsei U niversity  in  1955, W on- 
K yung Cho becam e assistan t p ro ­
fessor and  in stru c to r in K orean 
language, l i te ra tu re  and  dance a t 
Yonsei U niversity  and  Ew ha 
W om en’s U niversity  as w ell as 
o ther colleges in  Seoul, K orea.
He cam e to th e  U nited  S tates in 
1960 and  stud ied  a t the Ju illia rd  
School of M usic and a t  th e  M artha 
G raham  School of C ontem porary  
Dance. He has given dance recita ls 
th roughou t th e  U nited  S tates as 
w ell as K orea.
Report Passes 4-2
Liberal Arts Program  
For EMCE fFeasible ’
(M ore R egents new s on page 8)
B ILLIN G S (A P ) —  A  special 
com m ittee appointed  by  the  S ta te  
B oard of R egents said M onday a 
fo u r-y ea r  lib e ra l a rts  degree p ro ­
g ram  is feasible fo r E astern  M on­
ta n a  College of E ducation  in th ree  *I
YAF to Find Opposition 
In New ‘Sons of Liberty’
A libera l political s tudy  group, 
th e  Sons of L iberty , is being 
form ed th is q u a rte r  in  opposition 
to the  Young A m ericans fo r F re e ­
dom, a cam pus conservative group.
T he Sons of L ib e rty  is no t a 
Young D em ocrats club u n d er an ­
o th er nam e and it is no t associated 
w ith  any o ther group, na tional or 
local, Ph il R edant, p residen t of the  
group, said.
T he group has perm ission from  
the  ad m in istra tion  to  organize and  
h as P rof. Jo h n  L a w ry  as its ad ­
visor, R edan t said.
“A t f irs t the  group w ill study  
the  d iffe ren t political functions of
ou r governm ent and decide w hich  
type of cand idates w e w ill support 
so long as they  don’t  follow  M c- 
C a rthyan  ideas, as does th e  Y A F,” 
R edant said.
“W e oppose Com m unism , a th e ­
ism and  o th er f a r  le ftis t th ink ing . 
We a re  also against N azism  and  
o ther righ tis t tactics ,” he said. “We 
th in k  U nited  N ations D ay should 
be recognized in th is s ta te  and  th a t 
the  tren d  of Jo h n  B irchers in 
M ontana should be stopped,” he 
added.
T he group w ill m eet every 
T hursday  in  C om m ittee Room 2 
in th e  Lodge.
Representative of Peace Corps 
To Lecture at Tuesday Topic
A re tu rn ed  P eace Corps vo lun ­
te e r  w ill te ll of his experiences in  
E ast P ak istan  a t the  w eekly  T ues­
day Topic m eeting ton igh t a t 7:30 
in  th e  College Inn.
M r. Roger H ord, a m em ber of 
the  P eace Corps_ inform ation  and  
recru itin g  team , w ill conduct a 
general sem inar dealing  w ith  th e  
pros and  cons of th e  P eace Corps 
and  its  effectiveness overseas.
M r. H ord, a  na tiv e  of P o rtland , 
Ore., w as a b rick lay er before jo in ­
ing th e  P eace Corps in  A ugust, 
1961.
B uilding a  housing p ro jec t fo r 
refugees from  In d ia  w as M r. 
H ord’s firs t job in  P ak istan . D u r­
ing th is tim e he  and  an o th er vol­
u n te e r  also s ta rted  a m edical 
clinic.
L a te r  M r. H ord w as called  upon
to  superv ise  construction  of roads, 
dam s, bridges and  canals.
“I am  m ore excited  abou t the  
P eace Corps now  th an  I w as w hen
I w en t in ,” M r. H ord  said. “I ’m  
m ore ce rta in  th a t th e re  is a  place 
fo r everyone.
T he o th er tw o m em bers of the  
P eace C orps team , M ary  B ailey 
and  Ed Nef, w ill be speaking to 
classes and  m anning  the  in fo rm a­
tion  booth in  th e  Lodge.
A  m ovie on th e  P eace Corps 
w ill be show n ton igh t a t 9 in  Room
II  of the  L ibe ra l A rts B uilding. 
T he P eace Corps qualifica tion
te s t is being  g iven today  and  to ­
n ight.
In te res ted  persons should ta lk  
to any  of the  team  m em bers a t 
th e  in form ation  booth in  the  
Lodge.
AT PEACE CORPS BOOTH— M axine H ughes ta lk s  w ith  R oger H ord 
(cen ter) and  Ed Nef, Peace Corps rep resen ta tives, a t the  in fo rm a­
tion booth in  the  Lodge. M r. H ord w ill lectu re a t T uesday Topic 
tonight. (K aim in Photo by  J im  Oset)
fields—history , English and m ath ­
em atics.
A  m inority  of th e  six -m em ber 
com m ittee of laym en and educa­
to rs  vo ted  against th e  feasib ility  
rep o rt on th e  ground  E astern  does 
no t need  a lib e ra l a rts  program .
T he vo te  w as 4-2 fo r approval 
of the  repo rt, a com plicated docu­
m en t fu ll of strings and loopholes. 
T he regen ts took it  u n d er advise­
m ent.
S trings A ttached
S trings a ttached  by  th e  com m it­
tee, headed  by B illings b an k er 
Jo h n  E. Tenge, ~ included these 
poin ts in  th e  repo rt:
—A libera l a r ts  p rog ram  for 
E astern  should no t be considered 
a  recom m endation  fo r ano th er 
m u ltipurpose educational in s titu ­
tion in  M ontana.
— T he program  for E astern  
should not be s ta rted  u n til a sim i­
la r  p rogram  has been considered 
fo r M ontana S ta te  College.
The com m ittee rep o rt w as a  63- 
page docum ent th a t  took 10 
m onths to p repare . I t  proposed th e  
E astern  libera l a r ts  p rog ram  be 
lim ited  to  B.A. degrees in h istory, 
English and  m athem atics.
V oting fo r th e  feasib ility  rep o rt 
w ith  its lim itations w ere  Tenge, 
E aste rn  p residen t H erb e rt L. 
Steele, acting  MSC p residen t Leon 
Johnson  and  B urton  B oyd of G len ­
dive.
T hey argued  th a t  such a  lim ited  
libera l a r ts  p rog ram  w ould: im ­
prove teach e r tra in in g ; add  only 
m in im al cost; m ake a lib e ra l a r ts  
degree m ore econom ical fo r  s tu ­
den ts w ho m ust com m ute to  get a 
college education, and  leave in tac t 
th e  so-called  m as te r  p lan  of the  
un iversity  system .
A bbo tt V otes No
D issenting  votes w ere  cast by 
D r. F ra n k  C. A bbott, academ ic 
vice p resid en t a t M ontana S ta te  
U niversity , and  D r. F ra n k  M c- 
Phail, of G rea t Falls, a m em ber of 
th e  W estern  In te rs ta te  Com m is­
sion fo r H igher E ducation.
T hey found it “illogical and  edu ­
cationally  inadv isab le  to  propose 
fo r E aste rn  a p ro g ram  no t ye t 
au thorized  a t MSC, w h ere  course 
offerings and  enro llm ents ind ica te  
a g rea te r  read iness fo r such p ro ­
g ram s.”
A bbott and  M cPhail no ted  th a t 
“a lib e ra l a r ts  and  sciences p ro ­
gram  is a lread y  availab le  to re s i­
den ts of B illings and  eas te rn  M on­
ta n a  in  a p riva te , n on  ta x -su p ­




P etitions fo r freshm en  delegates 
to C en tra l B oard  m ay be p icked  up 
today  a t the  Lodge desk, according 
to Jo h n  Ross, E lection C om m ittee 
chairm an .
T he only requ irem en t fo r r u n ­
n ing  for th is  office is th a t  th e  a p ­
p lican t ob ta in  20 signa tu res on h is 
petition , Ross said.
T h e  positions a re  open to  all 
freshm en. T he s tu d e n t w ho  re ­
ceives th e  m ost votes w ill serve 
fo r  tw o years, w h ile  th e  o th er tw o 
delegates w ill serve on e-y ear 
term s.
T he p rim ary  election w ill be 
Oct. 29, w ith  th e  genera l election 
follow ing on 'N ov. 5.
P etitions a re  due back  a t th e  
Lodge by  Oct. 25.
IN D EX
E dito ria l ________ '----------- P age 2
H enry  M ancini ____________ Page 3
Hom ecom ing P ic tu re s ....Pages 4-5
S p o r t-F o le y -O ____________ P age 6
W ire N e w s _______________ P age 8
T hey w ere  re fe rr in g  to Rocky 
M ounta in  College.
C laim  C ost Ignored  
T he d issen te rs  said  th e  m ajo rity  
rep o rt ignored  cost im plications 
of the  proposal.
T he m a jo rity  re p o rt sa id  if E ast­
e rn  gets a  lib e ra l a r ts  p rog ram  “i t  
ce rta in ly  follow s th a t  it  should be  
m ade availab le  a t MSC.
“Since MSC is now  g ran tin g  a 
v ery  s im ila r d eg ree  u n d e r an o th er 
nam e, th is  shou ld  be changed to 
th e  b achelo r of a r ts  in  such fields 
as th e  B oard  of R egents m ay  deem  
p ro p er.”
Also recom m ended by  th e  m a ­
jo r ity  w as consideration  by  th e  
board  of a  deg ree  of bachelor of 
genera l s tud ies a t  E aste rn  w ith  
m ajo rs  av a ilab le  in  th e  biological 
and  physical sciences.
T h e  m a jo r ity  —  Tenge, S teele, 
Johnson  a n d  Boyd— said  M ontana 
“needs to  ach ieve  a  sense of s ta te ­
w ide h arm o n y  an d  so lidarity .” 
T hey  added  th a t  “reg ional r iv a lry  
over education , especially  a t the  
po litica l level, w eakens th e  to ta l 
e ffo rt.”
L ocal P re ssu res  H inder 
B efore v o ting  on  th e  proposal, 
th e  s ix  com m itteem en agreed  th a t  
“local p re ssu res hav e  been  and  
w ill con tinue  to  be, a stum bling  
block to  p rog ress in  education  for 
th e  young  people in  M ontana.”
T he com m ittee re jec ted  E ast­
e rn ’s o rig ina l req u est b y  a 4-1 
vote w ith  ch a irm an  T enge ab ­
sta in ing . T h a t p roposal asked B.A. 
degrees in  E nglish  an d  h isto ry  and  
bachelo r of science degrees in 
m athem atics , biological sciences 
and  p hysica l sciences.
F ea rs  of opponents to  m ak ing  
E aste rn  a  lib e ra l a r ts  school w ere  
exp ressed  b y  p res id en t P h ilip  M. 
W idenhouse of th e  p riv a te  Rocky 
M oun ta in  College in  B illings.
In  a le t te r  to  A lfred  J .  D ubbe, 
se c re ta ry  of th e  special com m ittee, 
W idenhouse sa id  h e  does n o t be ­
lieve th a t  M on tana’s p re sen t pop ­
u la tio n  an d  econom ic b ase  ju s ti ­
fied  th re e  un iversities . H e w ro te:
E aste rn  —  M ultipurpose?
“If, a f te r  E a ste rn  h as a  lib e ra l 
a r ts  deg ree  . . .  i t  obviously  is a 
m u ltip le -fu n c tio n  an d  a  m u ltip le - 
p u rpose  u n iv e rs ity  . . .
“I be lieve  i t  is  th e  fea r  of these  
u ltim a te  'steps th a t  m o tivates m uch 
of th e  opposition  to  a lib e ra l a r ts  
degree a t  E aste rn ,”  W idenhouse 
said.
E aste rn , lik e  W estern  M ontana 
C ollege of E d ucation  a t  D illon and  
N o rth ern  M ontana College a t 
H avre, now  o ffers u n d e rg ra d u a te  
m ajo rs  lead ing  to th e  degree of 
bachelo r of science in  e lem en tary  
o r secondary  education . M ontana 
S ta te  U n iversity  is  th e  only  s ta te -  
supp o rted  school now  offering  a  
lib e ra l a r ts  degree.
I t  w as D r. G ordon L . D oering  of 
H elena, ch a irm an  of th e  reg en ts’ 
cu rricu lu m  com m ittee, w ho  m oved  
th a t  th e  board  ta k e  th e  re p o r t  
u n d e r s tu d y  an d  g ive i t  “e a r lie s t 
consideration  in  con junction  w ith  
th e  college p resid en ts .”
Delegates Chosen 
For Model UN
D elegates to  th e  1964 Model 
U n ited  N ations, to  be held  a t 
W hitw orth  C ollege in  Spokane, 
have  been  chosen.
M SU stu d e n ts  chosen to re p re ­
sen t M orocco a t  th e  M odel U.N. 
a re : D uncan  C rum p, J e r ry  C un ­
n ingham , M arsh a ll D ennis, Jo an n e  
H assing, D on K rum m , Tom  L eh r-  
k ind , A lice M acD onald, W illiam  
O akland , G ary  P eterson , K en t 
P rice, M a rg a re t Ruse, L aw rence 
R u tag am ira , T resa  S m ith  and  
P en n y  W orden.
A lte rn a te  delegates a re  Leslie 
M iller, C aro lyn  Speck, Sharon  
S tiv er and  H elen  S tarin a .
MONTANA KAIMIN
“Expressing 66 Years of Editorial Freedom” 1
J e r r y  H o l l o r o n ....... .... m n g .  e d i t o r
W i l b u r  W o o d ________________e d i t o r
E d  N i c h o l l s ____________b u s .  m g r .
D a n  F o l e y __________ s p o r t s  e d i t o r
J i m  O s e t . ___________p h o t o g r a p h e r
P r o f .  E .  B .  D u g a n  .__________ :__________ a d v i s e r
P u b l i s h e d  e v e r y  T u e s d a y ,  W e d n e s d a y ,  T h u r s d a y  a n d  F r i d a y  o f  t h e  s c h o o l  y e a r  
b y  t h e  A s s o c i a t e d  S t u d e n t s  o f  M o n t a n a  S t a t e  U n i v e r s i t y .  T h e  S c h o o l  o f  J o u r n a l i s m  
u t i l i z e s  t h e  K a i m i n  f o r  p r a c t i c e  c o u r s e s ,  b u t  a s s u m e s  n o  r e s p o n s i b i l i t y  a n d  e x e r ­
c i s e s  n o  c o n t r o l  o v e r  p o l i c y  o r  c o n t e n t .  A S M S U  p u b l i c a t i o n s  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  t o  
P u b l i c a t i o n s  B o a r d ,  a  c o m m i t t e e  o f  C e n t r a l  B o a r d .  R e p r e s e n t e d  f o r  n a t i o n a l  
a d v e r t i s i n g  b y  N a t i o n a l  A d v e r t i s i n g  S e r v i c e ,  N e w  Y o r k ,  C h i c a g o ,  B o s t o n ,  L o s  
A n g e l e s ,  S a n  F r a n c i s c o .  E n t e r e d  a s  s e c o n d - c l a s s  m a t t e r  a t  M i s s o u l a ,  M o n t a n a .  
S u b s c r i p t i o n  r a t e ,  $ 5  p e r  y e a r .
M a r y  M c C a r t h y _____n e w s  e d i t o r
D e a n  B a k e r _________a s s o c ,  e d i t o r
J e f f  G i b s o n _________ a s s o c ,  e d i t o r
M a r y  L o u d e r b a c k  a s s o c ,  e d i t o r  
L a r r y  C r i p e _________a s s o c ,  e d i t o r
The Sprint to L A 2 4 9
Some of you car ow ners m ay have noted this already, but 
for those of you w ho haven’t: the police are tow ing aw ay cars 
th a t are parked haphazardly  in  alleys around the University.
The unfo rtunate ones who screech to a dusty halt in  an alley 
two blocks, th ree  and  a half rods and two flights of stairs from  
LA249 a t four and one-th ird  m inutes afte r the hour m ust now 
devote an ex tra  tw o m inutes, 53 seconds to squeeze into a legal 
parking place on a s tree t four blocks, five rods, etc. from  LA249.
Or so saith  the C ity of Missoula.
If your autom obile is tow ed away, you pay the tow charges 
as well as the penalty . So save yourself $10 or $15 and park  
over by the Field House. F rom  there  i t’s only a few  m inutes 
sprin t to anyw here on campus.
Also. The powers th a t be have decreed th a t restric ted  park ­
ing areas along s tree ts  shall no longer have red  curbs, bu t 
yellow ones. Yes, th a t’s w hy you keep getting tickets for park ­
ing on A rth u r Ave. —whw
All the News That Fits Policy
B y  JA C K  G U N N  
In  T h e  D en v er  P o st
Any w ay you look a t it, our political leaders have been 
uncom monly quiet about accusations th a t the K ennedy adm in­
istration  is p lo tting  to establish a national news agency. You 
can only assume th a t th e  Dem ocrats th ink  it is a good idea and 
the Republicans are ju s t w aiting  to get the ir hands on it.
In a recent com plaint about this, the W ashington S tar pointed 
out th a t the A gricu ltu re D epartm ent is now operating a m ar­
keting w ire service in  com petition w ith  private enterprise and 
th a t P residen t K ennedy had ordered somebody to set up a gov­
ernm ent netw ork to  be called the  National Communications 
System.
After that, the Star said, it is a short step to a national wire 
service like Russia’s Tass that w ill make sure nobody gets any­
thing but good news.
Since the leadership of both  parties has neglected to denounce 
any of this, you have to  figure th a t R obert M aytag, the  Colo­
rado sta te  Dem ocratic Chairm an, is already organizing the 
Colorado Bureau, possibly even try ing  to find out how to th read  
a ro ll of paper in  a te letype machine.
And it would be safe to guess th a t Je an  Tool, the Republican 
leader, has enrolled in  some nigh t classes in  journalism , such 
as Advanced Pencil Sharpening or Com parative Phone Dialing, 
in  order to be qualified for leadership w hen his tu rn  comes.
Congress ought to do som ething about this even if they  don’t 
do any m ore than  p u t the  reporter jobs under Civil Service. 
T hat w ay young fellows signing on to cover the news for the 
governm ent w ould be protected from  the  w him s of ever-chang­
ing editors.
It would be terrible to work your way up to covering Demo­
cratic store openings and then be reduced, without warning, 
to doing Republican obits.
The only b righ t spot in  th is w hole gloomy picture is th a t 
governm ent control of th e  new s is bound to revive and encour­
age the keeping of diaries, personal journals and o ther little  
black books.
Those w ill be necessary because only every four years w ill 
the  governm ent new s agency be able to send out reports on 
nickel stockpiles and  vicuna coats or how to get rich in the  
fertilizer business.
Library Planning Seems Sure
B ILLIN G S (A P ) —  P lan n in g  
fo r a  lib ra ry -c lassro o m  a t  E aste rn  
M ontana College o f E ducation  a p ­
p eared  assu red  M onday —  a f te r  
fo u r years.
T h e  U n iversity  C om m ittee of 
th e  B oard  of R egents ap p roved  a  
m otion th a t th e  p ro p e r legal a u ­
th o rity  be  asked  to  ap p ly  fo r  a 
fed e ra l p lann ing  lo an  o f th e  ty p e  
th a t need  n o t b e  re p a id  u n til  con­
stru c tio n  sta rts .
R egents w ere  to ld  th a t  th e  -li­
b ra ry  has E aste rn ’s No. 1 p rio rity  
fo r an  academ ic bu ild ing . T hey 
a re  expected  to  fo rm ally  app ro v e  
th e  req u est T uesday.
N one of th e  regen ts d ispu ted  th e  
fac t th a t  th e  need  fo r new  lib ra ry  
facilities a t E aste rn  h as  been  
es tab lished  and  w ell docum ented . 
The B illings school’s p re sen t in ­
adeq u a te  lib ra ry  h as been  cited  
as a  m a jo r  stum bling  b lock  to  
hopes fo r becom ing a lib e ra l a r ts  
school.
K a im in  P ra ise d  B y 
S e n io r  S tu d e n ts
To ,the  K aim in:
I t  is w ith  a  happy  h e a r t th a t  
w e observe th e  K aim in ’s “new  
look” in rep o rtin g  since th e  a s ­
sum ption  of con tro l by  Wood, H ol­
lo ron  and  com pany. T he often  
reactionary , often  cynical o r skep ­
tical, o p p o se -fo r-th e-sak e -o f-o p - 
posing B ow ler regim e has been  re ­
p laced  by a  new  era, m ark ed  by 
expanded  and  ob jec tive  new s cov­
e rag e  (i.e., K aim in  P erspective) 
and  th e  sanguine, p ercep tive  ed i­
to ria liz ing  of E d ito r Wood. Once 
again  th e  K aim in  has es tab lished  
itse lf  as a  constructive, positive 
elem en t in  th e  cam pus com m unity.
P e rh ap s  now  th e  “K eep O ff th e  
G rass’ cu lt and  th e  “C om m ittee to 
Im prove G erty ’s C offee or R e tu rn  
to N ickel R efills” can  voice su p ­
p o r t fo r  th e ir  causes w ith o u t fea r 
of being  th w a rte d  by  a  tru c u le n t 
K aim in  riposte . W ho know s, w e  
m ay  even  bu ild  a SUB, o r do 
som ething else k in d a  im p o rta n t fo r 
a change. W e hope so.
JER R Y  CUNNINGHAM , 
Senior, P o litical Science
M IK E GREEN,
Senior, E nglish
TOM LEH R K IN D , 
Senior, L ib e ra l A rts
Pass! —  S ays Fan
To th e  K aim in:
R un, run , b u t pass w h en  des­
pera te . T h is seem ed to be th e  po l­
icy follow ed i n ' l a s t  S a tu rd a y ’s 
football gam e. T he fu n n y  th ing , 
though, w as th a t  th e  passing  
w orked  b e tte r  th an  th e  runn ing .
In  the  p as t th e  G rizzlies hav e  
a lw ays ru n , b u t it  a lw ays ap ­
peared  th a t  if they  developed and  
em ployed passing  th ey  w ould  gain  
m ore  yard ag e  and  touchdow ns.
I ad m it I don’t  p lay  foo tball and  
I ’m  no t an  e x p e rt on the  sport, y e t 
these  th ings ap p eared  so obvious 
th a t I can ’t  see w hy  th ey  should  be 
ignored .
RAY D O M IN ICK  
Senior, Jou rn a lism
Confucius say, o n t day in fun,
T * a friend and Number One Son, 
“ With my Swingline I ’ll fuse 
Your most honorable queues 
Because two heads are better than one!”
SWINGLINE
STAPLER
( in e fu d in o  tOOO s ta p les ) 
la r g e r  size C U B.D esk ■ 
. S ta p le r  o n ly  $ 1.49
No bigger than a pack of gum 
: • Unconditionally guaranteed!
• Relllls available anywhere!.
•  Get it at any stationery: 
variety, o r  book store?!-;
•  sen d  tn yo u r ow n Swrin^linw ::x ...
(or those used.
INC. LONG ISLAND CITY t ,  N. Y .;
M rs . S c h u s te r A s k s  K a im in  R e p o rte rs  
T o  D is p la y  M o re  'M o ra l R e s p o n s ib i l i ty '
To th e  K aim in:
W ould you be k in d  enough to 
pub lish  th is p ro te s t against th e  
K aim in re p o rt of th e  ta lk  I gave 
T uesday  evening (O ct. 8) on “B e­
yond M oral L aw : A P lea fo r a 
N ew  K ind  of M oral C onscience”?
T he head line  ( “B inding M oral 
R ules H it by  M rs. S ch u ste r” ) d is­
to rts  th e  m ain  thesis of m y ta lk  
and  m ost of th e  artic le  sounds as 
if I w ere  p lead ing  fo r  no m oral 
conscience w hatsoever. My cen tra l 
th em e w as th a t  un less m an  u n d e r­
tak es las tin g  m oral com m itm ents, 
he  canno t a tta in  a personal iden ­
tity  en d u rin g  th rough  periods of 
tim e. I em phasized, as th e  core of 
m y conception of m an, a sentence 
from  N ietzsche: “M an is th e  an i­
m al th a t can m ak e  prom ises.” 
N one of th is ap p ears  in th e  K aim in  
artic le , w h ere  co rrec t quo ta tions 
a re  a lte rn a te d  w ith  assertions th a t 
I sa id  th in g s I d id n o t say.
T he re p o rt w as co rrec t in  sta ting  
th a t  I re je c t th e  trad itio n a l Ju e d o - 
C hristian  conception of th e  m oral 
conscience as an  in n e r  com m and 
to obey unchang ing  m oral law s. 
H ow ever, th e  reason  I gave fo r 
m y Own re jec tio n  of th is  v iew  w as 
n o t th e  reason  th e  K aim in  sa id  I 
gave ( “ . . . because  i t  does no t 
leave  room  fo r th e  in d iv id u a l’s 
r ig h t to  choose fo r h im self” ). T h a t 
seem s to  m e to  b e  a p re tty  poor 
reason  fo r re jec tin g  abso lu tistic  
ethics. M y ow n reason  is a  fa irly  
len g th y  a rg u m en t involving exam ­
ination  of th e  epistem ological 
m ethods used  by  those  w ho th in k  
th ey  can  know  ete rn a l, unchanging  
m oral law s. F u rth e rm o re , w h ile  I 
spoke th ro u g h o u t m y ta lk  of f re e ­
dom  an d  responsib ility , I only 
once m entioned  “rig h ts ,” and  th e n  
only  to re m a rk  th a t  anyone w ho 
refuses to  com m it h im self to any  
m oral ob ligations th e reb y  ab a n -
CROP SIZ ES EST IM A T ED
W A SH IN G TO N  (A P ) —  T he 
A g ricu ltu re  D ep artm en t’s h a rv est­
tim e  crop re p o rt es tim a ted  p roduc­
tio n  of co m  for g ra in  a t  4,009,093,- 
000 bushe ls; w heat, 1,133,010,000.
dons h is claim  to  any  “rig h ts .” 
My characteristics of sceptical 
re la tiv ism  w as accu ra te ly  re p o rt­
ed, b u t from  th is  I can  tak e  sm all 
com fort, fo r m y ow n view s w ere  
so tw isted  th a t they  ap p ea r to  be 
th e  very  scepticism  to w h ich  I 
con trasted  m y position.
M ay I now  plead  fo r a  new  k ind  
of m oral responsib ility  in  K aim in  
rep o rte rs?  W hen stu d e n t rep o rte rs  
do n o t u n d e rstan d  a  lec tu re , could 
th ey  no t alw ays (as th ey  som e­
tim es do) ask  th e  sp eak er fo r his 
notes, o r p e rm it him  to check th e  
accuracy  of th e ir  rep o rts  before 
publication? D espite  re c u rre n t ev i­
dence to the  con trary , I still hope 
th a t  th e  in ten tio n  of o u r jo u rn a l-  
is ts -in -th e -m ak in g  is to  p ub lish  
th e  tru th , n o t to fab rica te  eye­
catch ing  “new s.”
CYN THIA SCHUSTER 
A ssociate P rofessor, 
Ph ilo sphy
T he M ystery  o f  th e  O rient 
W ON KYUNG CHO 
E xotic  K orean  D ancer
O n e  P e r f o r m a n c e  O n l y  O c t .  1 6 . 8 : 1 5  
U n i v e r s i t y  T h e a t e r .  A l l  s e a t s  r e ­
s e r v e d .  F o r  r e s e r v a t i o n s  c a l l  5 4 3 -7 2 4 1  
















• No Problem There . .  
SPARKLE-ize Them
Professional Dry Cleaning and Coin-Operated 
Laundry and Dry Cleaning Services—
— OPEN 7 A.M. TO 11 P.M. EVERY DAY —
— FREE CUSTOMER PARKING —
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TODAY
Mancini: 'Honest Man’ 
And Excellent Musician
In te rv a rs ity  C hristian  F ellow ­
ship, 7 to 8 p.m ., in  Room 103 of 
th e  M usic B uilding.
K -D ettes, 6 p.m ., W om en’s C en­
te r  Gym.
P eace Corps test, 9:15 a.m., con­
tin u in g  a ll day  a t tw o -h o u r in te r ­
vals in C om m ittee Room 2 of th e  
Lodge.
R oyaleers, 7:30 p.m ., W om en’s 
C enter. B ring  soft-so le  shoes.
UCCF, 8:30 p.m., 430 U niversity  
A ve. Speaker, L udvig  B row m an, 
“Biological Im age of M an.”
T uesday Topics, 7:30 p.m ., Col­
lege Inn . Roger H ord, “E x p eri­
ences w ith  th e  P eace C orps.”
TOMORROW
A PhA , s tu d en t b ranch , 7:30 p.m ., 
C hem -P harm , Room 109.
K appa P si,’9 p.m., C hem -P harm , 
Room 109.
O rchesis, m odern  dance h onor­
ary , 7 p.m ., tryou ts , W om en’s C en­
te r.
Y oung A m ericans fo r Freedom , 
4 p.m ., C om m ittee Room 3 of the  
Lodge. O rganizational m eeting.
K orean  D ancer, W on K yung 
Cho, 8:15 p.m., U n iversity  T heater, 
S tuden ts 75 cents, G enera l $1.25.
Speaker, 4 p.m ., Ja m es Dew, 
ch airm an  of th e  a r t  departm en t, 
Y ellow stone Room of th e  Lodge.
Children’s Drama 
Series Expanded
T he MSU d ram a d ep artm en t 
w ill rev ita lize  and  ex pand  its  p ro ­
g ram  in  C h ild ren ’s T heater, ac ­
cording to F irm an  H. B row n Jr ., 
cha irm an  of th e  departm en t.
M rs. C lau d e tte  Johnson, recen t­
ly appoin ted  d irec to r of C h ild ren ’s 
T h ea te r  a t  MSU, added  th a t  th e  
f irs t  fu ll leng th  ch ild ren ’s d ram a 
to  be p resen ted  in  th e  U niversity  
T h ea te r  has been  selected.
A d ram atized  version  of “T he 
B eau ty  and  th e  B east” by  N ora 
M acalvay w ill be produced  on 
Ja n . 18 and  19 fo r th e  school chil­
d re n  of M issoula.
T he d ram a d ep artm en t w ill in i­
tia te  th e  C h ild ren ’s T h ea te r  p ro ­
g ram  w ith  th is  p lay  because, ac­
cording to M rs. Johnson, “I t  com ­
bines th e  rom ance of th e  old fa iry  
ta le  w ith  th e  d ram a an d  excite ­
m en t, of live th ea te r .”
THURSDAY
Model UN delegates, 4 p.m ., LA 
344. Those unab le  to a tten d  con­
tac t G ary  C um m ins o r R obert 
T urner.
S tu d en t U nion A ctiv ities J a m ­
boree, 7 p.m ., Y ellow stone Room 
of th e  Lodge. C lub and  o rgan iza­
tion  displays.
FRID A Y
M ontana In terscho lastic  E d ito ­
r ia l A ssociation, 8 a.m ., jou rn a lism  
school, h igh  school s tu d en ts  reg is ­
te r  fo r conference.
M ontana Forum , noon, T e r ­
r ito r ia l Room of th e  Lodge, sp eak ­
er, P res. R obert Johns. M em bers 
only.
M arried  S tu d en t’s  N ight, 6 p.m ., 
C ollege Inn , sm orgasbord.
D ate N igh t Bow ling, 8 p.m ., 
W om en’s C enter, reduced  ra tes.
SATURDAY
Football gam e, M ontana S ta te  
U n iversity  vs. U tah  S ta te  U n iver­
sity, D ornb laser Field.
F a ll opening of College Inn , 8 
p.m., free  d ance  w ith  live combo.
SUNDAY
S tu d en t U nion M ovie, 7:30 p.m., 
“V ertigo," U niversity  T heater. A d ­
m ission, 25 cents. *I
By W ILBU R WOOD 
M ontana K aim in  E dito r
H enry  M ancini a te  a h u rried  
m eal b e tw een  6 and  7 p.m . la s t 
S a tu rd ay  a t a local f ra te rn ity  
house (if  I nam e it, I ’ll be accused 
of new s m anag em en t), and  I got 
a chance to ta lk  w ith  him .
I say  it  w as h u rried , an d  i t  
seem ed th a t  w ay  a fte rw ard . T he 
im peccably d ressed  M ancini h ad  
only  50 m inu tes to  m ake a  t r i ­
u m phal en try , shak e  everybody’s 
hand , s ta re  a t  th e  flash b u lb s of 
severa l cam eras, b e  in troduced  and  
app lauded , an sw er som e p e rsis ten t 
questions ab o u t h im self and  h is 
m usic, and— yes— eat, too.
W hile it w as a ll going on, 
though, i t  d id n ’t seem  th a t fast. 
M ancini, a  la rg e r  m an  th a n  I ’d 
p ic tu red  him , m oved cooly and  de ­
lib e ra te ly  th ro u g h  th e  hubbub , r e ­
served, y e t se lf-assured .
H is m usic often  m ay  seem  lig h t­
h earted , b u t M ancini w as n o t gay. 
N e ith er w as he in tro v e rted  o r shy. 
He asked few  questions h im self,
By K EN T GARLINGHOUSE 
K aim in  M usic R eview er
“F o r the  f irs t five  y ea rs  I did 
a lm ost no th ing ,” H enry  M ancini 
told m e fo llow ing h is concert las t 
S a tu rd ay  n ig h t in th e  F ield  House. 
He w as ta lk in g  abou t th e  H olly­
wood w orld  of m usic, and  th e  d if ­
ficu lty  a m usician  o r com poser has 
getting  a b reak .
T he p u rpose  of th is  a r tic le  is 
n e ith e r  to  p ra ise  th e  p erfo rm ­
ance n o r to  pan  it. I am  n o t going 
to  g ive you a ru ndow n  of th e  n u m ­
b ers played. I am  no t going to 
g ive you a b low -by-b low  account 
of th e  aud ience response to fav o r­
ite  songs. I am  no t going to te ll 
you of th e  colorfu l aud ience—  
colors of black, w h ite , pu rp le , 
d iam ond and  fu r. I am  instead  
going to concen tra te  on the  m an. 
W ho is M ancini? W hat is M ancini? 
W hy is M ancini?
To som e of th e  people a t th e  
concert, and  to h is ever-g row ing  
fan  clubs, M ancini is a  god, o r a t 
leas t a sub -d ie ty . H e is not, of 
course. H e is, how ever, a  m an  w ho 
loves h is w ork  and  does i t  w ell. 
H e is an  excellen t m usician , w ho 
can  “ju stify  th e  15 y ea rs  of p iano
b u t ta lk ed  easily  enough, and  
answ ered  any  questions asked  h im  
w ith  candor.
A t f irs t  h e  seem ed alm ost 
sta te ly , even  w hen  ta lk ing . B u t 
a f te r  he w as th ro u g h  eating , he 
stood on no “w a it- ’til-e v e ry o n e - 
e lse-is -d o n e” fo rm ality . H e said
See P ic tu re , P . 5
h e  th o u g h t h e ’d g e t a ro u n d  and  
m eet som e of th e  people a t th e  
o th er fou r tab les. A nd he did. H e 
got up, accom panied  b y  th e  house 
p residen t, an d  w alked  a ro u n d  
shak ing  hands, sm iling  sparing ly , 
b u t  d raw in g  lau g h te r  w ith  his 
sub tle  rem ark s .
T his “p o p u la rize r” (as I h ea rd  
o ne-w ou ld -be  s ta rtin g  a r t is t  sco rn ­
fu lly  call h im ) seem ed v ery  h on ­
est, q u ite  unassum ing , ra th e r  in ­
te lligen t. W it f lickered  th ro u g h  
ou t h is com m ents ( “I have  a son, 
13, and  tw o tw in  d augh ters, 11 
going on 22” ).
H e w as tire d  of trav e lin g  w ith  
folk singers, he said, an d  tho u g h t
lessons th a t m y fa th e r  pa id  fo r” 
by  p lay ing  “D ays of W ine and 
Roses.” M ancini is “U nique,” “D if­
fe re n t,” “T errific , “Colossal,” b u t 
these  th ings a lread y  hav e  been  
said. M ancini is th e  m an  w ho in 
th e  las t few  y ears  has b ro u g h t to 
th e  pub lic  m uch  orig inal m usic fo r 
th e  m ovies and  television .
A n H onest M an
To m y m ind  h e  is an  h onest 
m an. H e is n e ith e r  an  egotistical 
m aniac, an  ang ry  young m an , nor 
a  “sub jec ted ” m usician. M ancini 
is “business-like , and  no t a t all 
tem p eram en ta l,” said  one of th e  
m em bers of th e  band .
W hen asked w hy  he  is a m usi­
cian, M ancini rep lied , “B ecause I 
w a n t to be, and  th e  pay  of course.” 
One of th e  m em bers of th e  group 
sa id  “M ancini is h e re  fo r  th e  
m oney and  n o t fo r  th e  a r t .” I f  th is  
is so, th en  he  h as ju stifica tio n  fo r 
h is w ork , and  w ho can condem n 
h im  fo r th a t?  B ut, th e  concert is 
h isto ry . If  you a tten d ed  it  you 
h av e  a lread y  m ade up  y o u r m ind ; 
if  you  d id  no t a tte n d  th en  you 
can  h av e  no  opinion of th e  con­
cert.
B ut, I digress, to M ax a S chu l-
★
h e ’d  “unfo lk ” th e  college cam pus 
a  b it. So h e  b ro u g h t along Vicki 
F raz ie r, a  young singer.
H e ind ica ted  th a t  h e  did no t 
p a rtic u la rly  en joy  touring , b u t th a t  
i t  “got h im  ou t of th e  house” fo r  
a few  days a t  a  tim e. (H e lives in  
N orth ridge , a  Los A ngeles sub ­
u rb .)
I h ea rd  h im  in  D en v er th is  sum ­
m er, on  one of h is sh o rt to u rs  “ou t 
of th e  house.” T en thou san d  o thers 
h ea rd  h im , too, a t R ed Rocks, th a t 
g re a t n a tu ra l am p h ith ea te r  in  th e  
foo th ills w est of th e  city . M ancini 
com m ented  th a t  th e  acoustics 
th e re  a re  rem ark ab le , and  th ey  
are .
He also com m ented  th a t  h e  
th o u g h t b eer cans sp rou ted  ou t 
of th e  g round  th e re  like w eeds, 
an d  th ey  indeed  seem  to. T he col­
leg ia te  and  asp irin g  co llegiate (i.e., 
h igh  school) se ts charge ou t w ith  
lunches and  booze coolers abou t 
3 p .m . on  th e  day  of a p erfo rm ­
ance. B y show tim e a t 8 m any  a re  
w ell fo rtified  agains t th e  cool sum ­
m er n igh ts. T he ro w d ier d rin k e rs  
d id n ’t  b o th er M ancini m uch  d u r ­
ing th e  f ir s t  h a lf  of th e  show , b u t  
by  th e  tim e th e  K ingston  .Trio 
cam e on fo r  th e  second h a lf  th ey  
g ree ted  th e  T rio ’s som ew hat 
row dy  ac t boisterously .
S erious M usician
M ancini d id n ’t  say  so la s t S a t­
u rd ay , b u t h e  obviously w as re ­
lieved  no t to  h av e  been  bo thered . 
F o r h e  is  a  serious m usician , an d  
he  expects to  be ta k e n  as such, 
ju s t  as he  expects th a t  h e  b e  ta k e n  
se riously  as a  m an . T he m an  and  
h is m usic  a re  cool, in  b o th  senses 
of th e  w ord . B u t one canno t pass 
over th e  u n d e rly in g  w it, in  b o th  
m an  an d  m usic, w h ich  h in ts  a t  a  
generous an d  to le ra n t v iew poin t.
A fte r  all, h e re  is  th e  m an  w ho 
gave us “B aby  E le p h an t W alk” 
an d  sa id  he w ro te  i t  w ith  h is  th re e  
ch ild ren  in  m ind .
m an . M ancin i is m arried , an d  has 
b een  m a rrie d  to  th e  sam e w om an 
fo r  16 y ea rs . In  Hollywood, 
I  am  su re , th is  is  som e k in d  of a  
reco rd . A n o th e r  side  of th e  m an. 
C an w e re a lly  know  o r u n d e rs tan d  
th e  m a n  fro m  so b r ie f  an  encoun ­
te r?  T h e  on ly  ac tu a l contact w ith  
th is  ido l o f so m an y  people is 
th ro u g h  h is  m usic.
T his b rin g s  u s  to  th e  question  
of w h a t is  M ancini? F irs t  of all, 
h e  is  a  co m p oser-arranger, w ho 
h as  co n trib u ted  to  th e  to ta l effect 
of film s a n d  telev ision  show s. 
W h a t is  i t  ab o u t h is  m usic th a t  
m ak es h im  u n iq u e  o r d ifferen t?  
Firsjfc, h is  m usic  is sim ple and  
stra ig h tfo rw ard .- H e does n o t try  
to  b e  in te llec tu a lly  e lite  o f to  fool 
th e  pu b lic . H is m usic is w ritte n  
to  f i t  a  c e rta in  situa tion . “I  w atch  
th e  m ovie  f irs t  and  th en  try  to  
m ake th e  m usic  f i t  th e  circum ­
stances in  th e  m ovie.” To achieve 
th is  th e  m usic  m u st flow  from  one 
ac tion  o r  c ircum stance  in to  an ­
o th er. T h is  is  a n o th e r  ch arac te ris ­
tic  of M ancin i m usic. T h ere  is no 
b re a k  in  th e  m usic, even  betw een  
d iffe re n t n u m b ers of a  m edley. 
H is tran s itio n s  a re  sm ooth, as w as 
ev idenced  in  th e  concert.
H e H ears  I t  T h a t W ay
T h e  u n iq u en ess of M ancini is 
d ue  in  la rg e  p a r t  to  h is use  of 
th e  jazz  idiom  in  com position. M r. 
M ancin i is  to  b e  th an k ed  fo r  h is 
u se  o f th is  in  b o th  th e  m ovies 
an d  in  te lev ision . H e h as helped  to  
b rin g  th is  m usic  to  th e  fron t, and  
to  an  h o n o rab le  sta te . H e h as not, 
how ever, d one th is  m ere ly  to  give 
h im self u n iqueness. W hen asked 
if  h e  h a d  developed th is  style, o r 
if  h e  h e a rd  th e  m usic  th is  w ay , 
an d  a rra n g e d  i t  to  fo llow  w h a t he 
h e a rd  h e  rep lied , “I  h e a r  i t  th a t  
w ay. I  d on ’t  w rite  i t  fo r  effect 
only.” I  do  w ish  to  th a n k  M r. M an­
cini fo r  u se  o f a  som ew hat jazz 
sty le, th o u g h  h e  m ig h t n o t be 
ab le  to  do  o therw ise.
A n o th e r  s tr ic tly  m usica l po in t is 
h is  u se  of th e  b aton . H e d irec ts h is 
o rgan iza tion  w ith  a  to ta lly  u n o r­
th odox  b e a t p a tte rn , w h ich  m ay  
seem  a  v e ry  m in o r po in t. B u t i t  
d em o n stra tes  th a t  th e  m an  does 
n o t h av e  to  show  off to  m ake th e  
m usic  w o rk . H is b e a t p a tte rn  is 
used  fo r  th e  b en e fit of th e  p e r ­
fo rm er, an d  n o t to  in sp ire  th e  
aud ience  w ith  h is  g rea tness as a  
conductor. W hen  th e  rh y th m  sec­
tio n  a n d  solo a re  going, h e  m ay  
stop conducting  a ltogether, and  le t 
th em  p lay  i t  a s  th e y  see it.
O ne of th e  h igh ligh ts of th e  
concert, a n d  I  fee l com pelled to 
m en tion  th is, w as th e  p erfo rm ance 
of th e  sh o r t fe llow  w ho p layed  th e  
ty m p an y  a n d  o th e r  percussion  
in stru m en ts . N o t only  d id  h e  
sh ak e  w ith  rh y th m  w hile  p lay ­
ing, o r  s it b ack  in  ab jec t stillness 
w h en  n o t p lay ing , h e  also succeed­
ed  in  crack in g  u p  M ancini and  
som e o f th e  o th e rs  w ho  a re  m em ­
b e rs  o f th e  to u rin g  g roup  b y  m ak ­
ing  h is  ow n add itions to  th e  score. 
H e w as v e ry  en te rta in in g , and  
m ay b e  h e  shou ld  h av e  led  th e  ele­
p h an ts  to  w a te r .
To th e  m em b ers o f th e  com m it­
te e  w h o  successfu lly  m ad e  th e  
engagem en t w ith  M r. M ancini, 
congra tu la tions. I t  is  a step  in  th e  
r ig h t  d irec tion , an d  I  hope th a t 
m o re  can  b e  done.
K -D ETTES CHOSEN— Sixteen  w om en w ere  se ­
lected  fro m  m ore th an  150 ap p lican ts fo r K -D ettes, 
th e  A rm y ROTC w om en’s d rill team . S tan d ­
ing, from  le f t to  rig h t, a re  S haron  A ronen, C a th ­
e rin e  L ytle , Susan F ettig , Ja n e  B randon , Ja n e  F is- 
b u rae , N ancy H alvorson, V irg in ia B ourke, T eresa
B urack , P a tti  M oore a n d  S haron  F itzgera ld . Seated , 
from  le f t to rig h t, a re  S usan  H ighness, M a rg a re t 
C hilders, L inda H alstead , S on ja  H u rib ert, A nn  
C am pbell an d  L ea  M cG uiness. T he new  corps w as 
honored  a t  a  dance  in  th e  M issoula O fficer’s  Club. 
(K aim in  P hoto  by  J im  Oset.)
Dancing
JO IN  THE
RYAN-JOHNSTON DANCERS’ CLUB
L earn  all the latest dances 
' f e  M eet new  friends Studio parties every 
week Outside parties every  week
SPECIAL RATES FOR STUDENTS
RYAN-JOHNSTON ACADEMIES
C ham ber of C om m erce B uild ing  207 E. M ain  P hone 549-5931
★
Mancini: Reserved but Self-Assured
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Homecoming in Full Bloom...
Alumni Gather for a Barbecue in the Oval
“We’re all very happy, and we haven’t 
always been after Homecoming,” said Bob 
Higham, secretary of the Alumni Association, 
referring to the 1963 Homecoming activities.
About 470 alumni registered for home­
coming, Mr. Higham said. However, it was 
estimated that nearly 600 alumni attended.
Mr. Higham commented that although 
more alumni have come for homecoming in 
past years, they participated more actively 
this year in the events planned for them.
Mr. Higham said that the football game 
and the SOS were the “most satisfying” parts 
of homecoming.
Distinguished service awards were pre­
sented to alumni at the SOS. “It was a very
moving thing for some of the alumni,” said 
Mr. Higham. The SOS used to be more of a 
school tradition than it is now, he remarked.
Winners of the awards were Vem Haug- 
land, Morris H. McCollum, Alva C. Baird 
and James W. Dorsey.
Mr. Higham also said that the MSU Alumni 
Association Executive Committee meeting, 
held in the Hotel Florence, Friday at 10 a.m., 
was one of the most productive meetings he 
has attended.
Approximately 30 graduates of the classes 
of 1899 through 1912 attended the Golden 
Grizzly reunion. Only five members of the 
class of 1913 came for their golden reunion.
K itty  Van Vliet—Homecoming Queen
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Photos 
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Grizzlies9 Defense Charges in Homecoming Tilt
Alumnus Haugland Speaks of Space
Vicki Frazier — 
Mancini Soloist
MSU’s Roger Seeley Gains 7 Yards
Mancini, right, Visits SAE House
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Sport - Foley - O
By DAN FOLEY 
Encouraging Game
I t  w as encouraging to  see th e  
G rizzlies in the  gam e a ll th e  w ay  
S a tu rday , fighting  to th e  v e ry  end 
to  alm ost tu rn  defea t in to  a sto ry ­
book end ing  in  th e  f irs t  Big Sky 
a th le tic  contest in h isto ry .
I t  w as u n fo rtu n a te  th a t  th e  fie ld  
goal a ttem p t b y  left-foo ted  p u n te r  
Ted M cElhenney w as w ide. T he 
B u tte  sophom ore p robab ly  w ill 
have m any  sim ilar opportun ities 
in  h is n ex t tw o and  a  h a lf  y ears  
as a G rizzly, how ever.
I t  w as a p l ^  th a t coach R ay 
Je n k in s  has been sav ing  a ll y ea r  
fo r ju s t th e  rig h t spot. M cElhenney 
show ed g rea t p o ten tia l as a  fie ld  
goal k icker in  p rac tice  las t sp ring  
and  early  th is y ea r  and  w as c las­
sified as th e  G rizzly secre t 
w eapon.
42-Y ard  F ie ld  Goal
M cElhenney has, according to  
coach Jenk ins, k icked  goals from  
as fa r  ou t as th e  42-yard  line in  
practice. A dding th e  10 y a rd s  from  
th e  goal lin e  to th e  goal posts, th is 
is a  k ick  of 52 yards, r a re  even in  
th e  p ro  ra n k s  W here fie ld  goals 
a re  common.
M cElhenney h as booted  th em  
th ro u g h  the  u p rig h ts  w ith  a  fa ir  
am o u n t of consistency from  th e  
a rea  w hich  h e  k icked—th e  20-yard  
line— and he  w ill no doub t w in  
a  b a ll gam e or tw o fo r  th e  T ips
T he M ystery  of th e  O rien t 
W ON KYUNG CHO 
E xotic K orean  D ancer
O n e  P e r f o r m a n c e  O n l y  O c t .  1 6 , 8 : 1 5  
U n i v e r s i t y  T h e a t e r .  A l l  s e a t s  r e ­
s e r v e d .  F o r  r e s e r v a t i o n s  c a l l  5 4 3 -7 2 4 1  
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in  th e  n e x t severa l y ea rs  w ith  h is 
ta len ted  toe.
O ne G rizzly w ho  probab ly  
should com e in  fo r special p ra ise  
is q u a rte rb a ck  Tom  H uffer. H uf- 
fe r  com pleted 75 p e r  cen t of h is 
passes— 12 for 16— in th e  gam e to  
ra ise  h is season’s to ta l to  30 fo r 
53— 57 p er cen t—a v ery  respec ­
tab le  to tal.
I t  w as n o t u n til th e  la s t series 
of dow ns, w h en  th e  G rizzlies 
w ere  ru n n in g  sh o rt of tim e an d  i t  
w as obvious th a t  a  pass w as th e  
only  logical p lay , th a t  one of H u f- 
fe r ’s passes even  h it  th e  tu r f  of 
D ornb laser F ield .
H e com pleted  e ig h t of h is f irs t 
n ine a ttem p ts and  h ad  one in te r ­
cepted  befo re  an  incom pletion.
B ain  L ead in g  R usher
L eading  G rizzly g round  g a in er 
fo r th e  gam e w as F ra n k  B ain , w ho 
com peted in  h is f irs t gam e since 
th e  opening 16-0 w in  over B ritish  
Colum bia. A lthough  B ain  w as no t 
a t top ru n n in g  speed, he h ipped  
and  sw iveled h is w ay  th ro u g h  th e  
B engal defense fo r 46 y a rd s  in  
n ine  ca rries— 5.1 y a rd s  p e r  carry .
T he G rizzlies ac tu a lly  ou tgained  
th e  B engals in  alm ost every  m a jo r  
s ta tis tica l d ep a rtm en t excep t ru sh ­
ing y ardage. T he T ips led  in  f irs t 
dow ns 16-11, pass com pletions 12- 
16 to  5-10, passing  y ard ag e  206- 
49 and  to ta l yard ag e  327-192.
B ob cats N o w  F a v o r ites
T he MSC B obcats p laced  th em ­
selves in  som ew hat of a  favo rite  
position  fo r th e  league foo tball 
ti t le  w ith  th e ir  26-8 w allop ing  of 
p rev iously  u n b ea ten  W eber S ta te  
S a tu rday . G onzaga does n o t hav e  
a foo tball team  and  Idaho  is in ­
elig ib le because i t  p lays only  one 
gam e against a  conference oppon­
en t.
T h is leaves MSC an d  Idaho  
S ta te  as th e  tw o u n b ea ten  con­
ference team s of th e  fo u r eligible. 
T he tw o m eet in  P ocatello  on 
Oct. 26.
Top Six Return 
To Bowling Team
T w en ty -tw o  m en  hav e  tu rn e d  
o u t fo r v a rs ity  bow ling, coach 
Vince W ilson said.
“O ur top six  m en  from  la s t y e a r  
a re  back ,” sa id  W ilson, “so w e 
should  hav e  a s trong  team .” T he 
re tu rn in g  v arsity  m em bers a re  
Roy N ew ton, D ean  V aupel, L y n n  
S huland , D ick W est, B ill Y e tte r 
and  N orm  M atson.
T w elve  m en  from  th e  22 w h o  
a re  o u t w ill b e  chosen fo r th e  
team  w ith in  th e  n e x t w eek, W ilson 
said.
IN T R A M U R A L  FO O TB A L L  
T oday
T im e R e id
4 p.m .—D SP vs. A T O ________ 1
4 p.m .— SX  vs. T X ___________ 2
4 p.m .— SN vs. P S K  _______  3
5 p.m .—PD T  vs. SPE  ______  1
5 p.m .—N ean d erth a ls  vs.
C andle G I __________ 2
5 p.m .—A pothecaries vs.
F o r e s t r y _____________3
THE SAFE WAYto stay alert
without harmful stimulants
NoDoz keeps you mentally 
alert with the same safe re­
fresher found in coffee and 
tea. Yet NoDoz is faster, 
handier, more reliable. Abso­
lutely not habit-forming.
Next time monotony makes 
you feel drowsy while driving, 
working or studying, do as 
millions do . . . perk up with 
safe, effective NoDoz tablets.
Another fine product of Grove Laboratories.
5Frisco Warriors, LA Lakers 
Tangle in H6op Contest Tonight
B asketball fans have  a  rea l tre a t 
in  sto re  for them  ton igh t w h e n  the  
S an  Francisco  W arrio rs, led  b y  7 
foot, 1 inch W ilt C ham berlain , ta n ­
gle w ith  th e  Los A ngeles L akers, 
w ho p erh ap s • have  “the  g rea test 
one-tw o punch  in  th e  h isto ry  of 
b asketball— Elgin B aylor and  J e r ­
ry  W est."
T he exh ib ition  contest w ill s ta rt 
a t  8 p.m . in th e  South  A venue H igh 
School G ym . T he gam e is being 
sponsored  by th e  M issoula J a y -  
Cees. T hey an tic ip a te  a se llou t 
crow d of 3,800 fo r th e  gam e.
P ete  W inchel, Ja y cee  gam e 
ch airm an , sa id  yesterday  th a t  there, 
w ere  ap p rox im ate ly  100-200 r e ­
se rv ed  sea t tick e ts  still availab le  
fo r th e  gam e. T he tick e ts  th a t  a re  
le f t w ill be sold a t  gam e tim e  along 
w ith  ab o u t 500 genera l adm ission 
seats.
C ham berla in  ho lds every  N a ­
tional B asketball A ssociation scor­
ing record  w o rth  m entioning: m ost 
to ta l po in ts in  a season, 4,029; the 
h ighest season scoring average  in 
league h isto ry , 50.4 po in ts p e r  
gam e, and  m ost poin ts in one gam e, 
100 against th e  N ew  Y ork K nicks.
T he L ak e rs’ tw o A ll-P ro  sta rs , 
B ay lo r and  W est, av eraged  69 
p o in ts p e r  gam e b etw een  th em  tw o 
y ears  ago. B ay lo r ripped  th e  cords 
fo r  38.2 p o in ts p e r  gam e, w h ile  
W est averaged  30.8, th e  h ighest 
m ark  ev er posted  by  a  guard .
In  Top F ive
L ast y ea r  B aylor ran k ed  am ong 
th e  ‘Top F iv e” in scoring, r e ­
bounding, free  th ro w  accuracy  and 
assists. E legan t E lg w as th e  only 
m an  selected  to th e  official A ll-  
NBA team  on a ll of th e  85 ballo ts.
E lgin B aylor, h igh  scoring  fo r ­
w a rd  fo r th e  Los A ngeles L akers , 
in ju re d  h is an k le  in  Sunday  n ig h t’s 
exh ib ition  gam e aga in s t th e  San 
F rancisco  team  and  w as in  a  hos­
p ita l in  S ea ttle  las t n igh t. Team  
officials sa id  y esterday  th a t  B aylor 
w ill a rriv e  in  M issoula today  and 
should  be ready  to p lay  tonight.
T h e  L akers , w ith  a n  8-4 p re ­
season record , b e a t th e  W arrio rs  a t 
S ea ttle  S und ay  115-102. T hey  have
a 7-3 record  aga in s t S an  F rancisco  
in  a tou ring  exh ib ition  of th e  H a­
w aiian  Islands and  th e  W est Coast.
S ta rtin g  ton igh t fo r th e  L akers, 
besides B aylor and  W est, w ill be 
J im  K rebs, a  6-9 cen ter; R udy L a- 
Russo, a 6-7%  guard , and  F ra n k  
Selvy, a  6-3 guard .
“C ham berla in  has been  o u t- 
shooting  B aylor in  th e  exh ib ition  
gam es so fa r,” F red  Schaus, L ak er 
coach said. T onigh t’s gam e is the  
la s t exh ib ition  contest.
T he L akers  open th e ir  season
S atu rd ay  n ig h t in S t. L ouis ag a in s t 
the H aw ks. T he W arrio rs p lay  th e  
sam e even ing  in B altim ore.
In  add ition  to  C ham berlain , th e  
W arrio rs w ill s ta r t  W ayne H igh ­
tow er, 6-9 fo rw ard , Tom  M eschery , 
6-6 fo rw ard , G uy R odgers, 6-0 
guard , and  A1 A ttles, 6-2 guard .
A  p re lim in a ry  gam e s ta rtin g  a t  
6:15 p.m . w ill fea tu re  fo rm er M SU 
and  M issoula C ounty  H igh School 
b asketball p layers. C u rt B arc lay  
w ill coach one team  and  R uss 
S heriff  th e  o ther.
THE ALPS...made in Italy by FABIANO
Handmade Imported Boots for the Outdoor Man and W o m an ...
fH^'
For Men or Women, Siena 
Brown Italian Suede, toft 
and supple, will never 
crack or harden. For Rock 
Climbing or Hiking.Padded 
Tongue and Quarter for 
extreme comfort at the 
ankle. Vibram lug sole • 
Men's N and L— 
6 to 14, Ladies N and M—• 
5 to 11. (Sizes 13 to 14 
$3.00 Extra).
F A B I A N O  S H O E  C O ..  I N C .  
D e p t .  M K ,  S o u t h  S t a t i o n  
B o s t o n  1 0 , M a s s a c h u s e t t s
$ 2 4 .9 5  p l u s  p o s t a g e  
S l i g h t l y  H i g h e r  i n  t h e  W e s t  
W r i t e  f o r  F R E E  B r o c h u r e
c U N I V E R S I T Y







your hair knows 
it’s there!
It 's  inv is ib le , m a n ! You can ’t  see it. She c a n 't fee l it. Only your hair 
knows it ’s th e re ! It ’s CODE 10  fo r m en, the  new invisible hairdressing  
fro m  C olgate-Palm olive. N on-greasy CO DE 1 0  d isappears in your hair, 
gives it th e  clean , m anly look th a t in flam es w om en, in fu ria tes  in­
fe rio r m e n ! Be in. Let new CODE 1 0  groom  your h a ir all day, invisibly.
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SET FOR THE CHARGE— Grizzly and  Idaho S tate 
U niversity  linem en se t them selves fo r th e  charge 
in  Satu rday ’s  14-13 B engal v ictory  in the  f irs t Big 
Sky Conference a th letic  even t in  h istory . Grizzlies
w ho can be identified  by th e  n um bers on  th e ir  
helm ets a re  Tom  H auck (52), George D ennis (73), 
M ike T illem an (77), and  q u arte rb ack  Tom  H uffer 
(11). Photo by B ruce M cGowan.
☆  ☆  ☆
Grizzlies Lose in First
Big Sky Conference Tilt
A  capacity  hom ecom ing crow d 
■of 7,500 w atched th e  Grizzlies su f­
f e r  a 14-13 defeat to th e  Idaho 
S ta te  U niversity  B engals S atu rday  
in  a  gam e fought dow n to th e  fina l 
w h istle .
MSU narrow ly  m issed th e ir  
•chance for v ictory in th e  final 25 
seconds w hen  Ted M cElhenney’s 
a ttem pted  field goal w as w ide to 
th e  righ t. A successful th ree-p o in t 
p lay  w ould have given th e  Tips a 
w in  in  th e ir  firs t Big Sky C onfer­
ence game.
The Grizzlies w asted  no tim e in  
g etting  th e ir  f irs t touchdow n. A ft­
e r  the Bengals failed  to m ove the 
ba ll a fte r the  opening kickoff, Tom 
H u ffe r com pleted a pass to C rist 
Pom ajevich  on the  e igh t-y ard  line, 
for a gain of 38 yards. On the  nex t 
p lay  W ayne Bell w en t around  left 
end  fo r five. T hen P ete  Gotay 
crashed over r ig h t tack le  for th e  
TD. M cElhenney converted  and 
th e  Grizzlies led 7-0.
The B engals h ad  a  TD called 
back  in the  second period  a fte r a
T he M ystery of the  O rien t 
WON KYUNG CHO 
Exotic K orean  D ancer
O n e  P e r f o r m a n c e  O n l y  O c t .  16 . 8 : 1 5  
U n i v e r s i t y  T h e a t e r .  A l l  s e a t s  r e ­
s e r v e d .  F o r  r e s e r v a t i o n s  c a l l  5 4 3 -7 2 4 1  
E x t .  3 0 9
H uffer pass w as in tercep ted  by 
Nick Y orges w ho ra n  90 y ard s to 
the  end zone. The p lay  w as called 
back and the ball placed on the  
35 fo r a clipping.
Seven p lays la te r  quarte rb ack  
B ill Shaw  w en t across th e  righ t 
side fo r the  touchdow n. Shaw  a t ­
tem pted  to ru n  the  ball fo r the  tw o 
points and  w as stopped short.
T he Grizzlies p un ted  a f te r  th ree  
p lays on th e  n ex t series and  the 
B engals took over. A fte r six  p lays 
Shaw  again  scored sw eeping le f t 
end. Yorges ra n  th e  ba ll a round  
le f t end fo r tw o points giving ISU 
a 14-7 h a lftim e lead.
In  the  fo u rth  q u a r te r  G rizzly 
halfback  F ra n k  B ain  w e n t over 
r ig h t tackle  for a  G rizzly tou ch ­
dow n ending a  90-yard  drive th a t 
took 17 plays. The G rizzlies tried  
fo r tw o points on th e  po in t a f te r  
touchdow n, b u t w ere  called fo r 
illegal procedure, leav ing  them  
tra ilin g  by  one point.
W ith five m inutes rem ain ing  in  
the  gam e, the  Grizzlies took pos­
session on th e ir  ow n 20-yard  line. 
W ith q u a rte rb a ck  Tom  H uffer 
com pleting five of eigh t passes fo r 
gains of 12 to 16 yards each, th ey  
m oved to th e  13-y a rd  line w ith  25 
seconds rem aining.
Then M cElhenney tried  his field 
goal, b u t w as no t successful.
t f e  a l l  j m a k e  m is ta k e s .
ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON’S CORRASABLE BOND
Typing errors never show on Corrasable. The special sur­
face of this paper makes it possible to erase without a 
trace with just an ordinary pencil eraser. Results: clean­
looking, perfectly typed papers. Next time you sit down 
at the keyboard, make no mistake—type on Corrasable!
Your choice of Corrasable in 
light, medium, heavy weights and 
Onion Skin. In handy 100- 
sheet packets and 500-sheet 
boxes. Only Eaton makes 
Corrasable.
A Berkshire Typewriter Paper 
EATON PAPEK CORPORATION :* T ? : P IT T SF IE L D , MASS.
Om
NEED A STEADY 
STUDY LIFT?
Everything from  “soup to 
nu ts” in the way of snacks 
and beverages a t the
UNIVERSITY
GROCERY
Ju s t  One Block W est 
of the  Lodge
£eO P  i t v £ te p ’-
SERIES
when you get your text­
books. Famous educational 
paperbacks. Over 100 titles 




















A rerago price SI A0
On Display at Yoar Bookstore
The Office Supply Co.
115 W. B roadw ay 
“Across from Greyhound”
Cross C ountry  Track Team 
Travels to Bozeman Saturday
T he M SU cross coun try  team  
trav e ls  to Bozem an S a tu rd ay  fp r a 
m eet w ith  th e  M ontana S ta te  Col­
lege Bobcats.
Doug B row n is show ing h is 
u sua l good fo rm  hav ing  ru n  th e  
th ree -m ile  in  14:19 las t w eek. T his 
is the  best he has ever ru n  a t th e  
golf course track , coach H arry  
A dam s said.
The f ive-m an  team  trav e lin g  to 
B ozem an includes L afay  Hope, 
Doug Brow n, M artin  U eland, Doug 
G reen and  G ary  Fontaine.
L a rry  Ja k u b , a  re tu rn in g  tra c k -
ste r, w ill no t be able  to go b e ­
cause of ROTC com m itm ents. 
G reen  and  Fontaine, bo th  fre sh ­
m en, w ill com pete as v a rsity  m em ­
bers  th is  y ea r  u n d e r B ig Sky Con­
ference ru les.
T he team  w ill go to  Pocatello  
fo r a m eet w ith  Idaho S ta te  Col­
lege Oct. 26 and  to Moscow Nov. 9 
fo r th e  Big S ky m eet.
In  addition , B row n and  any  
o th er boys w ho place  w ell in  th e  
above m eets m ay  ru n  in  th e  N a­
tional C ollegiate A th le tic  A ssocia­
tion  m eet a t M ichigan S ta te  U ni­
v ersity  in  N qyem ber.
A d v e r t i s e m e n t
WORDS: THEIR CAUSE AND CURE
Today let us take up the subject of etymology (or entomology, 
as it is sometimes called) which is the study of word origins 
(or insects, as they are sometimes called).
Where are word origins (insects) to be found? Well sir, some­
times words are proper names which have passed into- the 
language. Take, for instance, the words used in electricity: 
ampere was named after its discoverer, the Frenchman Andre 
Marie Ampere (1775-1836); similarly, ohm was named after 
the German G.S. Ohm (1781-1854), watt after the Scot James 
Watt (1736-1819), and bulb after the American Fred C. Bulb 
(1843-1912).
There is, incidentally, quite a poignant little story about 
Mr. Bulb. Until Bulb’s invention, all illumination was pro­
vided by gas, which was named after its inventor Milton T. Gas
who, strange to tell, had been Bulb’s roommate at Cal Tech! 
In fact, strange to tell, the third man sharing the room with 
Bulb and Gas was also one whose name bums bright in the 
annals of illumination—Walter Candle!
The three roommates were inseparable companions in col­
lege. After graduation all three did research in the problems 
of artificial light, which at this time did not exist. All America 
used to go to bed with the chickens, and many fine citizens were, 
alas, severely injured falling off the roost.
Well sir, the three comrades—Bulb, Gas, and Candle- 
promised to be friends forever when they left school, but 
success, alas, spoiled all that. First Candle invented the can­
dle, got rich, and forgot his old friends. Then Gas invented gas, 
got rich, bankrupted Candle, and forgot his old friends. Then 
Bulb invented the bulb, got rich, bankrupted Gas, and forgot 
his old friends.
Candle and Gas, bitter and impoverished at the ages respec­
tively of 75 and 71, went to sea as respectively the world’s 
oldest and second oldest' cabin boy. Bulb, rich and grand, also 
went to sea, but he went in style—as a first-class passenger on 
luxury liners.
Well sir, strange to tell, all three were aboard the ill-fated 
Lusitania when she was sunk in the North Atlantic. And 
strange to tell, when they were swimming for their lives after 
the shipwreck, all three clambered aboard the same dinghy 1
Well sir, chastened and made wiser by their brush with peril, 
they fell into each other's arms and wept and exchanged for­
giveness and became fast friends all over again.
For three years they drifted in the dinghy, shaking hands 
and singing the Cal Tech rouser all the while. Then, at long 
last, they spied a passing liner and were taken aboard.
They remained fast friends for the rest of their days, which,
I regret to report, were not many, because the liner which picked 
them up was the Titanic.
What a pity that Marlboros were not invented during the 
lifetimes of Bulb, Gas, and Candle. Had there been ^Marlboros, 
these three friends never would have grown apart because they 
would have realized how much, despite their differences, they 
still had in common. I mean to say that Marlboros can be lit by 
candle, by gas, and by electricity, and no matter how you 
light them, you always get a lot to like—a filter, a flavor, a 
pack or box that makes anyone—including Bulb, Gas, and Can- 
settle back and forswear pettiness and smile the sweet 
smile of friendship on all who pass 1
O 19G3 Max Shulmaa
*  *  *
Etymology is not the business of the makers of Marlboro 
Cigarettes, who sponsor this column. We deal in rich to­
baccos and fine filters. Try a pack soon.
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Off the Kaimin News Wire
Morocco Said Launching 
Attack in Algerian Desert
A LG IERS (A P )—T he A lgerian  
governm en t M onday n ig h t accused 
M orocco of launch ing  a m assive 
ground  and a ir  invasion  in  th e  
A lgerian  S ah ara  and advancing  up  
to  60 m iles in to  A lgerian  te rrito ry .
The figh ting  is abou t 200 m iles 
sou theast of M arrakech , w h ere  
M rs. Jo h n  F. K ennedy, U.S. f irs t 
lady, is the  guest of Morocco’s k ing  
H assan II.
Fore ign  M in ister A bdelaziz B ou-
Babcock Denies 
Magazine Report
HELENA (A P )— Gov. T im  B ab ­
cock M onday denied  a T im e m ag ­
azine rep o rt th a t he is “an  avow ed 
G o ldw ater m an .”
In  its  c u rre n t issue, T im e sta ted  
th a t of th e  16 R epublican  gover­
no rs in  the  U nited  S tates, fo u r a l­
read y  favor Sen. B a rry  G oldw ater, 
R -A riz., fo r th e  G O P nom ination  
fo r p residen t.
Babcock, w ho is a tten d in g  th e  
S ta te  B oard  of E ducation-R egents 
m eeting  in  Billings, issued th is 
s ta tem en t th rough  his H elena of­
fice:
New Names Get 
Faculty Support
B ILLIN G S (A P )— New  nam es 
proposed fo r M ontana’s t w o  
la rg est un iv ersity  system  u n its  
have  w on approval of th e ir  fac ­
u lties.
U niversity  regen ts w ere  in ­
form ed M onday th a t  th e  facu lty  
an d  p residen t of M ontana S ta te  
U n iversity  have endorsed  th e  nam e 
U niversity  of M ontana fo r  th e  
school in  M issoula.
T he n am e M ontana  S ta te  U n i­
versity  w ould  go to  M ontana S ta te  
College in  B ozem an u n d e r  th e  p ro ­
posal th a t even tually  w i l l . go to 
th e  leg isla tu re . T he MSC facu lty  
and  p residen t have  sanctioned th e  
nam e change.
Fred Korth Quits 
As Boss of Navy
W ASHINGTO N (A P ) —  S ecre­
ta ry  F re d  K o rth  becam e a  hero  
to th e  N avy M onday by resign ing  
in  a p p a ren t p ro test o v er a  to p - 
level Pen tagon  decision against 
buying atom ic engines fo r a  new  
a irc ra ft ca rrie r.
K orth , 54, also figu red  in  a sha rp  
policy d ispu te  over th e  con trover­
sia l T FX  fig h te r p lane  con tract. H e 
is leaving Nov. 1 to re tu rn  to  his 
bank ing  business in  F o rt W orth , 
Tex.
A ssociates said h is d e fea t on th e  
nuclear pow er a rg u m en t sped h is 
decision to  qu it. Som e C ongress 
m em bers, includ ing  Sen. G ordon 
A llott, R-Colo., said  th ey  th in k  
K o rth ’s action  stem m ed from  th e  
T F X  row .
1. FO R  SALE ________________
S K I  B O O T S — 1 9 6 1  M e n ’s  9  M O L I T E R S ,  
$ 3 0 .  W e r e  $ 7 0  n e w ;  1 9 6 2  l a d i e s ’ L A -  
D O L O M I T E S .  $ 2 0 .  u s e d  h a l f  a  s e a s o n .  
C a l l  9 - 8 5 0 8 .  6 - 5 c
2. FO R SALE, AUTOS
’5 4  F O R D  V - 8 ,  s t r a i g h t  s t i c k ,  g o o d  c o n ­
d i t i o n ,  c l e a n .  C a l l  5 4 9 -4 5 6 5 .  7 - 4 c
3. FO R  RENT___________________
F U R N I S H E D  R O O M  f o r  q u i e t  m a l e  
s t u d e n t .  T w o  b l o c k s  f r o m  c a m p u s .  
C a l l  9 - 8 5 0 8 ._________________________________ 6 - l c
6. LOST
R O L L E I C O R D  C A M E R A  i n  R a t t l e s n a k e  
a r e a .  C a l l  E x t .  5 9 3 , r o o m  3 6 3 . 6 - t f c
te flik a  told a new s conference th a t, 
severa l thousand  M oroccan troops, 
supported  by  a irc ra ft and  tanks, 
fought a  d esert b a ttle  w ith  A lge­
r ia n  forces th ro u g h o u t th e  day.
B outeflika said  th e  A lgerian  d e ­
fenders w ere  still in  con tro l of th e  
desert outposts of H assi-B eida and  
T in joud  w hich  th e  M oroccans 
claim ed to  hav e  occupied ea rlie r  
in  th e  day.
H e said  th e re  w as no in fo rm a­
tion y e t on  th e  n u m b er of casu a l­
ties in th e  engagem ent. T en  sol­
d iers w ere  k illed  in  a  c lash  in  th e  
sam e a rea  som e 1,000 m iles sou th ­
w est of A lgeria  ea r lie r  th is  m onth . 
T he tw o  outposts, c laim ed b y  bo th  
nations, ap p a ren tly  h ad  changed 
h ands severa l tim es since figh ting  
f irs t  b roke  o u t in  th e  a re a  on 
Oct. 4.
Mac Is Watching 
Ministry Contest
LONDON (A P )— H aro ld  M ac­
m illan  sought M onday n ig h t to 
con tro l from  h is hosp ita l bed  th e  
ru n aw ay  con test fo r lead ersh ip  of 
B rita in ’s C onservative governm ent.
T he re tirin g  p rim e m in is te r  gave 
no overt sign of th e  m an  h e  w ould  
like  to  recom m end as h is successor 
to  Q ueen E lizabeth , b u t  th e  w ay  
M acm illan  w as p lay ing  th e  cards 
suggested  he m igh t fav o r L ord  
H ailsham  to becom e th e  n a tio n ’s 
n e x t leader.
T his im pression  is being  pushed  
by fo llow ers of th e  flam b o y an t 
lo rd  w ho h as se rved  notice of his 
in ten tion  to  disclaim  h is peerage 
and  becom e elig ib le  fo r th e  p rim e 
m in istry .
Regents Approve 
Setup for Savings
B ILLIN G S (A P ) —  A p lan  to 
save $1.7 m illion  in  in te re s t on 
bonds used  to finan ce  u n iv ersity  
u n it  dorm itories a t M issoula and  
B ozem an w as approved  M onday 
by  th e  B oard  of R egents.
The sav ings w ill b e  realized  by  
1990, m a tu r ity  da te  of new  bonds 
th a t  w ill refinance  old issues of 
bu ild ing  fee rev en u e  bonds.
S tan to n  A by, rep re sen ta tiv e  of 
a M inneapolis f inancia l house, told 
th e  board  th e  savings w ill am oun t 
to  $1 m illion  fo r M ontana S ta te  
College and  $700,000 fo r  M ontana 
S ta te  U niversity .
T he refin an c in g  p ro g ram  in ­
volves inv estm en t of th e  proceeds 
of th e  new  bonds in  governm en t 
bonds w ith  m o re  fav o rab le  in te r ­
es t ra te s  th a n  those of th e  p resen t 
issues w hich  w ill be re fu n d e d  as 
th ey  becom e due.
M SU is now  p ay ing  4.7 p e r  cen t 
on its d o rm ito ry  bond  issue and  
MSC is pay ing  4.8 p e r  cent. T he 
new  issues au tho rized  M onday w ill 
be sold fo r 3.8 p e r  cent.
9. JO B  O PPO R TU N ITIES
W A N T E D :  P a r t  t i m e  d a n c e  t e a c h e r s .  
W i l l  t r a i n  s u i t a b l e  a p p l i c a n t .  R y a n -  
J o h n s t o n  A c a d e m i e s ,  C h a m b e r  o f  C o m ­
m e r c e  B u i l d i n g .  2 0 7  E .  M a in .  5 4 9 -5 9 3 1 .
7 t f c
11. TY PIN G  DONE
E X P E R T  T Y P I N G .  T e l e p h o n e  5 4 3 -6 5 1 5 .
2 - t f c
T Y P I N G ,  r e a s o n a b l e  r a t e s .  C a l l  9 - 7 2 8 2 .
3 t f c
T Y P I N G .  F i n e s t  Q u a l i t y ,  M S U  B u s i n e s s  
g r a d u a t e .  E l e c t r i c  t y p e w r i t e r .  P h o n e  




E a c h  l i n e  ( 5  w o r d s  a v e r a g e )  f i r s t  i n s e r t i o n ------------------------------------------------------------2 0 c
E a c h  c o n s e c u t i v e  i n s e r t i o n ------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------1 0 c
( n o  c h a n g e  o f  c o p y  i n  c o n s e c u t i v e  i n s e r t i o n s )
CLASSIFIED DEADLINES
N o o n  t h e  d a y  p r e c e d i n g  p u b l i c a t i o n
I f  e r r o r s  a r e  m a d e  i n  a n  a d v e r t i s e m e n t  i m m e d i a t e  n o t i c e  m u s t  b e  g i v e n  t h e  
p u b l i s h e r s  s i n c e  w e  a r e  r e s p o n s i b l e  I q r  o n l y  o n e  i n c o r r e c t  i n s e r t i o n .
Phone 543-7241, Ext. 218 or 219
The living record of history as it happens is at your finger tips 
every day — in your daily newspaper. It tells you in words what 
is going on, and it shows you who makes news—and how they 
do it — in pictures.
World Events
W orld happenings, as w ell as na ­
tional, sta te  and cam pus events are 
recorded in depth  and detail, for your 
hasty  scanning or leisurely study. 
And, like o ther h istory books, all is 
perm anently  recorded for fu tu re  ref­
erence.
Thousands of trained, a le rt journal­
ists throughout A m erica and around 
the w orld search out the  news th a t 
it is your righ t to know. They dig out 
the  facts to keep you inform ed. And 
your new spaper, th rough its w ire 
service and its own editorial staff, 
produces your daily h istory book.
There is one th ing  th a t everyone, 
everyw here has in  common, and th a t
is the  constant hunger for news. I t  is 
a hunger w hich m ust be satisfied 
every day — a hunger w hich is ex­
pressed in  this one absorbing question 
— W hat’s happening today?
Loccd News
You m ust know w hat is happening 
on your own campus. You m ust know 
w hat is happening in  politics, sports 
and society. You m ust know w hat is 
happening a t C entral Board, in  Main 
Hall, a t th e  Board of Regents.
You can depend on your new spaper 
for complete, objective news report­
ing. I t’s the best w ay to keep abreast 
of all the news, every day.
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